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SOME WAR BOOKS
SEE OUR WINDOWS

We have just received
a large shipment of

the latestnd From the Field of Honor.
ALDR1CII Hilltop on the Marne.ut down your coa ALDKICH On the Edge of to War

tget .b tneiter neat service wi
Zone.

CURRIE r' ' The Red Watch."
EMPKY Over the Top.
HALL Kitchener's Mob.
HAN KEY Student in Arms.
HAURD My Home in the Field of

Honor.
KELLOGG Women of Belgium.
KEEI8LER Four Weeks in the

Trenches.
MA8EFIELD Gallipoli.
PALMER My Year of the Great War.
ROSH Ell With the Flviug Squadron.

NIFTY

CLOTHESIDE L Soeciaioesones
-f-or OLD or NEW Heating Plants

Norwall Siphon Air Valve Arco Temperature
BEAUTIFUL TRENCH

MODELS

Just the thing for
Young Men. If you
are contemplating the

purchase of a

wnr.urJft letters and Liiary.
BEJTH First Hundred Thousand.

The World War and World Peace
BOURNE Toward an Enduring Pea jo.
FERNAU Because i nm a German.
McCLURE Obstacles to Peace.
POWERS Things Men Fight For.
HOLLAND Above the Battle War of

Democracy.
WILSON Why We Are at War.

Other War Literature.
ANDREYEV Confessions of a Little

Man During Great Days.

RegulatorGives full heating power to the steam
radiator and prevents waste of heat.
Sensitive and quick action, opens in-

stantly to let out all air from steam
radiators closes tight against escape
of steam or water. Stops sputtering and
hissing steam no perishable parts to
wear out never needs adjustment.
Guaranteed for five years try one!

CUNLIFFE Poems of the Great War.
KIPLING Sea Warfare.
SHERWOOD Worn Door Step.
WALPOLE Dark Forest.

Keeps the house at right temperature
without cafe or attention prevents
under-heatin- g and over-heatin-

Turns on dampers in early morning
to give comfort at rising time. Pro-
vides cooler night temperature pre-
vents fire from running away, wasting

WELLS Mr. Britling Sees it Through.

NEW SUIT
Don't fail to visit our store and inspect these new

arrivals. Conservative Models. v
We also have a complete line of conservative models

in Full Box Backs.

BUY FROM

Two Degrees Below at
Sylphon Water Regulator Itenver 18 Above in Iowa

Snow In Missouri

Dcs Moines, la., Oct. 29. Iowa today

coal and heat, or dying out, leaving
unburned fuel. Soon saves first cost
in fuel and eliminates all fussing and

.labor. Holds temperature without
attention at any point you desire,
day or night. May be attached to
any radiator heating outfit or to hot
air furnace.

is in the grip of a cold wave that will
continue for at least 2b hours. The
weathor bureau here predicted an aver-
age temperature of from ten to 15 de-

grees throughout the state tonight.

For use on hot water heat-
ing outfits for automatic
regulation of drafts. Saves
heavily in fuel, reduces
caretaking labor prevents
boiling keeps fire burning
evenly and requires no at-
tention. Any Hot Water
Boiler quickly fitted. Also
used on hot water supply
boilers, furnishes plenty of
warm water at just the
temperature desired, for
domestic purposes.

THE HOUSE THAT GUARANTEES EVERT PURCHASE
THE HOUSE WITH A CONSCIENCE

THE COINER STORE STATE AND LIBERTYThe drop throughout Iowa during the
night averaged 18 degrees, with snow
reported from practically all sections.

Ideal Boilers for domestic In Kansa and Missouri.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 29. A wet DALLAS SOLDIER MISSING

No. 43A Dallas, Or., Oct. 29. Bud Badger, a
snow, driven by a high wind, was fall-
ing here today. Snow and blizzards are
reported from several points iu eWst-er- n

Kansas.

Another Sensational
Murder Trial In Sight

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 29. Sensation
Hot Water SupplyIdeal Sylphon Packless al developments, rivalling those of thoDenver Is Coldest.

Denver, Colo., Oct. 29. 'With a tem famous McDaniel murder caeo, wereperature of two degrees below zero, expected here this afternoon when itRadiator Valve which smashed forty years' weather rec-
ords, Denver was the coldest point in
the west today.JlpfJJ

former Dnllas boy and a recent mem-

ber of Company L, of the Third Ore-

gon, according to Information receiv-
ed in Dallas this weok from Califor-
nia, has failed to report for duty to
tho California regiment to which he
had been transferred from the' Ore-

gon troops.
Badger, accompanied by his wife,

was in Dallas at the time of the coun-

ty fair and left for California to join
his regiment, according to his friends'
information in Dallas, No word has
been received from him since he left
this city.

GALE ALONG COAST

A four-inc- h snow fall on the ground
today interferred with street car and
behiclo traffic.'JU:,'-- -

becamo known that Mrs. William
had boon arrested in connection

with the murder of her husband, ' a
wealthy automobile dealer and church
and civic worker, who was shot to
death near his home lust week. Polico
declare tliuy believe Mrs. Goold knows
who committed the crime.

Pacific Coast League Standings
T I,.,

An absolutely steam and water tight
valve without packing of any kind,
thus absolutely preventing leaks and
damage. Every part is metal noth-
ing to wear or rust out. Most easily
turned on or off, never binds or sticks.

This is a most economical and satis-
factory way of providing a bountiful
supply of hot water for all domestic
purposes. Used in homes, barber
shops, stores, factories, garages, res-
taurants, hotels, clubs, etc. A few
shovelfulls of coal will supply warm
water for the whole family for a day
and when the boiler is equipped with
a Sylphon Water Regulator (as shown)
the water is always just hot enough

never cold never scalds., Made
in all sizes for any hot water require-
ment.

Wall Street Moved by
m

Disaster to

New York, Oct. 29. The New York San Francisco 119 93

or needs attention. A wise invest-
ment on any job. Same measurement
ai old style valves so that this pack- -
less valve may be easily put on in place
of leaky or worn valves.

Evening Bun financial review today
said: Astoria, Or., Oct 29. A strong head

11H 94
102 97

. 98 102
103 108

.501

.552
,513
'Am
.481
.396

Trading In today's stock market was wind is delaying ' northbound shipping

jjub Augcies
Salt Lake ..

Portland ....
Oakland
vernon

dominated by the disquieting situation along the coast today. The steamers
84 128on the Italian front and prices gave Nchalem and F. A. Kilburu fought

their way into the Columbia river yesway one to six points all along the line.
The volume of business was not great terday, two days overdue. The oil
ly in excCHS of Saturday proportion, but

Ask your beating or plumbing contractor or dealer for these IDEAL Heating
Specialties. If he does not have the article in stock, he can obtain it quickly
for you from us. IDEAL Heating Specialties may be seen at our various,
chcwrooms, without obligation to buy. Send for IDEAL specialties booklet

there were moments in which liquidation

Yesterday's Results
At Los Angeles Portland 31, Los

Angeles 13-5- .

At Snn Francisco Sau Francisco
Oakland

At Salt Lake Vernon 7, Salt Lake fl

This fine summer weathor is one an

barge Monterey, from San Francisco,
had not been sighted up to, early today,
although duo last Friday. Other ves-
sels aro delayed, but are believed safe.

bordered on tho feverish. A reactionary
movement was to be expected, perhaps,

swer to prayers for deliverance from
the fuel trust.jMEgiGANRapiATOR Company

in viw of the rapid eleventh hour ad-
vance at the end of last week.

Selling for war profits constituted a
substantial part of the day's transac-
tions. While the news from Italy was
bad, it has not yet become so grave
as to more than offset many othor

items. highly favorable. Nevertheless,
General Cadorna's reverses did more
than neutralize the natural elation
which people should feel over tho won-

derful performance of the second lib-

erty loan flotation.

Write Department S--

Yeon Building
Portland

t cxxl'ish's c gents

ts.il; ' '.akrs Add to tho now war wards: Prlsoner- -
ed, artillerying.

Maker of IDEAL Boilers, AMERICAN Radiator, and ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaners
!,.- - t Chicago. New York, Benton, Providence, Worcester, Philadelphia, Newark, Wilkeibarre, Harrisburg, Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, Albany, Syracuse. .Rochester.

k..xfialu. Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Detroit, Grand Rapid,, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Atlanta. Birmingham, New Orleans, Milwaukee. Minneapolis, St. Paul. St. LouiaT
.iijr, - Bavins., uiuiai, uram, aaa rTwcuca, im Angeies, oearxie, sposcane, sroruana, loronto, oranuora tunc.) i!

SALEM PUBLIC LIBRARY AT ONCE!. STOPS
Choose a Piano
as You Would a FriendBooks for the Sunday School

Worker

The Sunday School. ANDJNDIGESTION

'Tape's Diapepsin" Makes

ALEXANDER The Sunday School and
the Teens.

COPE Evolution of the Sunday School.
UAJNi-KLiisui- Object .Lessons for til

Cradle Holl.
HUELHUET Organizing and Building Sick, Sour, Gassy Stomachs

Feel Fine
tip the Sunday School.

LAWRENCE How to Conduct a Sun-
day School.

McELFEESH The Training of Sunday Do some foods vou eat hit back -
feehool Heachers.

Child-Stud- y and Teaching.
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into- - acids and cause a sick, sour, gas

ADDAMS Spirit of Youth and the City sy stomach Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspep
Btreets. tic, jot this down: Pane s Diapepsin

BALDWIN Story of the Mind.
BRYANT How to Tell Stories to Chil

helps neutralize the excessive acids in
the stomach so your food won't sour
and upset you. There never was any-
thing so safclv quick, so certainly ef

dren.
"DEAR,-Sto- p Your Dandruff

by using

Pompeian HAIR Massage."

COE Education in Religion and Morals
FORBUSH Boy Problem.
FORBUSH Coming Generation.

fective. No difference how badly your
stomanh is upset you usually got hap

When you buy a piano don't make your choice in haste.

Don't rely too much on what a smooth talking salesman

tells you. Be sure the concern you are dealing with is a
reliable concern. Don't permit low price" talk to get the

best of your good judgment.

THERE IS ONE WAY

YOU CAN BE SURE

That iscome to Geo. C. Will, who has been in the Piano

and Music business in Salem for many years. His record

for square dealing is unquestioned. His guarantee is back

of every instrument sold.

py relief in five minutes,JAMES Talks to Teachers on Psychol
pleases, you most is that it helps toogy and to Students on Some

of Life's Ideals. regulate your stomach so you can eat
your favorite foods without fear.McKEEVER Training the Boy.Dandruff has made your MoBt remedies give you relief someMcKEEVER Training the Girl.
times they are slow, but not sure.VTTMFOBT) Down of Hliararlnr.
'Pape's Diapepsin" is posiive in neu! PUFFER The Boy and the Gang.

'tralizing thB aridity sot the miseryel. JOJUN Child. .Mature and Child
Nurture.

SLATTERY The Girl and her Religion
won't come back very quickly.

You fed different as goon as 'Pape's
Diapepsin" somes in contact with the
stomach distress just vaninhes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no

STHAYER Brief Course in the Teach
ing Process.

SWIFT Learning by Doing.
. Belated Subjects.

BEGBIE Twice-Bor- n Men.

belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you feel

dean and invigorated. la MM
month your Dandruff will be gooa.

Pompeian HAIR Massage is
clear amber liquid. Not oily. Not
sticky. Very pleasant to use.

"Greatest treatment for Dand-
ruff in the world," says J. A.
Chicago, 111,, "and I speak from
experience. My hair before I
started using it had gone beyond
the ordinary stages of Dandruff
and was covered with scales which
embarrassed me greatly. I hare
introduced Pompeian HAIR Mas-
sage to my friends."

Practically every user says
on bottle shows actual results.
Get a 25c, 50c or ft bottle at the
stores and say the same.

Have your barber every now and'
then apply a careful Pompeian
HAIR Massage. Used in over
30,000 of the best barber shops
from Maine to California.

fine.
School

hair straggly, thin looking and
lifeless. Your coat collar is al-

ways covered with ugly scales.
Stop your Dandruff now. You
can. Just look at my hair.

The Dandruff is entirely gone
and almost overnight Pompeian
HAIR Massage made my hair at-
tractive."

The success of Pompeian HAIR
Massage is in its name "Maa-sage- ."

It is a treatment, not
merely a tonic The massaging
(robbing) of the scalp wakes op
the roots of the hair to new life.
This massaging also opens the
pores of the scalp to the wonder-
fully stimulating liquids in Pom-
peian HAIR Massage. Dandruff
goes. sYonr hair wilj become and
stay healthy, vigorous, attractive.

Go now, make the best investmentDEWEY Ethics: Stories for
and Home. you ever made, by getting a large fif

of theDBCMMOND Natural Law ty eent case of Papc a Diapepsin Irom
any drug store. You realize in five
minutes how needless it is to suffer
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder due to acid fermenta

Spiritual World.
GRIGGS Moral Education.
JAMES Varieties of Religious Exper-

ience. ' .

BAUSCHENBUSCH Christianity and
the Social Crisis.

RIHBANY The Syrian Christ.

tion.

There's just lots of good reading in Geo. C. Will
Oregon's Pioneer Piano Man

AO that is needed is a little Made by the reliable makers of
Commerce Reports, a little daily pub-
lished at (2.50 a year by Uncle Sam.
For instance Basra dates sold the pant
season in the Aden market at (3.27 per
bale of 168 pounds, new stock, Are

massaging; once or twice a week. 'the famous Pompeian MASSAGE

TRULL Five Missionary Minutes.
VAX DYKE The Gospel for an Age

of Doubt.
VAN DYKE Out of Doors in the Holy

Land.
Tor Reference.

JACOBUS Standard Bible Dictionary.

One application shows results. Cream and Pompeian NIGHT
Your scalp will immediately feel Cream. Adr. IP

you very fond of dates

STRONG Exhaustive Concordance to
the Bible. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYCanital Josmal Want Ads Will Get Yea What Yea Wad


